Open Labs & Demos
9am - 12pm

Aerospace Engineering
Room 164 | 10:00am Student Panel
Room 164 | 11:00am Program Presentation

Aviation
Room 133 | Industrial Studies Bldg.

Technology
Room 105 | Engineering Building

Biomedical Engineering
Room 346

Chemical Engineering
Room 339

Materials Engineering
Room 395

Civil & Environmental Engineering
Room 150

Computer & Software Engineering
Room 325 | 10:00am Program Presentation
Room 325 | 11:00am Student Panel

Electrical Engineering
Room 376 | Student Panel & Projects

Industrial & Systems Engineering
Room 194

Mechanical Engineering
Room 341 | 09:30am - Program Presentation
Room 341 | 10:15am - Program Presentation
Room 341 | 11:00am - Student Panel

General Engineering
Room 393

Aerodynamics Lab | Room 107
Space Systems Lab | Room 236

Flight Simulation Lab | Room 133 | Industrial Studies Bldg.

Manufacturing Systems | Room 101 | Engineering Building
Computer, Electronic, & Network | Room 117 | Industrial Studies Bldg.

Biomedical Engineering Student Club | Room 182
Biomedical Engineering Research Lab | Room 221

Biochemical Engineering Lab | Room 109
Microscale Transport Engineering Lab | Room 201
Vascular Mechanobiology Lab | Room 205
Biotechnology & Renewable Energy Lab | Room 205

Materials Processing | Room 105
Materials Characterization Lab | Room 223
Materials Processing & Microscopy Lab | Room 231
3D Printing & Additive Manufacturing | Room 235

Hydraulics Lab | Room 150

Software and Computer Engineering Student Club | Room 294
Student Projects Lab | Room 497

Student Projects Lab | Room 376

Human Factors Engineering | Room 494
Manufacturing Information Systems | Room 194

Machine Shop | Room 123
Mechatronics Lab | Room 125

Engineering 10 Lab | Room 393

Engineering Student Success Center (ESSC)
9am - 12pm | Room 344

Staff and peer mentor resources for engineering student success. Services include general education advising, peer advising, professional development, planning, & campus resources.

Diversity Programs
9am - 12pm | Room 346

Learn about clubs, events and programs that help you succeed as a diverse engineering student at SJU.

MEFA Engineering Program (MEP)
Women in Engineering (WiE)

Engineering Building Tours
9am - 12pm | Engineering Lobby
Explore the labs & classrooms and learn about the college with student-led tours.

Barbeque (Lunch)
12pm - 1pm | Engineering Courtyard
Join us for a BBQ from noon - 1pm in the engineering courtyard. No early entry and food will be available while supplies last.

Coffee with the Dean
9am - 10am | Room 285
Coffee with faculty and the Dean of Engineering. Learn about the college and ask questions.

Student Clubs and Organizations
The College of Engineering hosts over 60 student clubs and organizations from student chapters of professional associations to groups with the mission of building a project for competition. Members of these organizations will be stationed throughout the building.